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STORM SWEEPS EAST

JTew Yerk and Pailedelpbia the Oeiteri of

lliizird Vielraoe.

SNOWFALL IN PLACES IS NINE INCHES

Wild llewi at Terr'flo Velocity of Sixty

Milea aa Hear.

WlfltT STtRM IN "

t 'TEEN
V v

YEARS

leilreadiAro Ielpltn , i Gei-ral- lj

it at Butdrtilb

NO REPORTS OF SERIOUS CASUAL. ,

Hew York City Seeae of Bitterest
Weather, bat All Seacoast

Tonii Am Snow
beaod. j

NEW YORK. Feb. 17. New Tork City his
torn the brunt of tbe fiercest snowstorm
that bee struck this section of tbe coun-
try alnce tbe treat billiard of 188S. Be-

ginning aoon after midnight tbe storm In-

creased rapidly until by daybreak the whole
city waa completely anowed under. Tbe
rlstng force of tbe gale piled the anow in
great drift that for a time almost sus-
pended trsffio except In the main thor-
oughfares, where tbe car tracks were only
kept open by tbe constant use of snow-p- i

oughe and sweepers.
Communication between Manhattan and

Brooklyn waa subject to long delay. Tbe
ferryboat wltb difficulty made trips across
the rivers and tbe work of tug-

boats, lighters and shipping generally waa
almost at standstill.

80 heavy was the snowfall that the load-
ing of Teasels was stopped. It being Im-

possible to keep tbe hatcbpe open. Two
steamers, which arrived Aurlng the night,
struggled aa far as Juerntln. where
they came to anchor. Several steamers

t Km jtfr a.nAv Yiiwik- watt- -M, m uy)iun) w v.
log for the storm to abate before attempt-
ing to enter the port.

Crisis fa Reached.
Tonight the local weather bureau re

ports that the worst of the snowfall, which
began to abate In tbe afternoon. Is prob-

ably over. The fall up to S o'clock this
.h.AAn a na inrhu. This afternoon
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Field 'pearlies Wears
of Hone.

WASHINGTON,
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WASHINGTON,
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WILL PROTECT BEET SUGAR

Bill latrodaeed Aathorialaajt FresL
deat to Negotiate Reciprocity

Treaty with Caha.

WASHINGTON, Febv 17. Repressntattva
H. Smith ot Michigan today Introduced
bill amending the act of July 14. 1897, by
authorising the president to negotiate
reciprocity treaty between the United
States and Cuba for a period of ten years
by which the United Statea shall refund
tn Cuban government quarterly 40 per
cent ot duties on condition that Cuba shall
grant a concession of all duties on articles
imported by Cuba from tb United States
snd on condition that no duties ehall be re
funded on any article for the introduction
of which any bounty has been offered, pre
vlded for or paid.

It is explained that Mr. Smith's bill is I

line with the general sentiment with tbe
Michigan delegation to protect the beet
sugar industry of tbst slats as ths refund
proposed Is to the Cuban government and
not to tha augar planters.

SO CI11 AT THE HIGH SCHOOL I wants agent at santee

loud f Eduoatien DeoUea Pkjiioal Oil--

tara Too ExianaSra.

NIGHT SCHOOL TO BE CLOSED AT ONCE

Sanitary- - Meaaare Adopted to Preveat
Air Possible Spread of Contagions

Disease Throaajh Pabllo
Schools.

The proposition of equipping girls' agency was abolished. bave pro- -
gymnasium the new High school building views the I do not th

bath appurtenances, dressing room Heva tha ara 1

partitions, and bathing suits, snd I believe an agent Is absolutely necessary
the question of or not an Instructor there and I do all in my power to
should be $63 a have have continued under

of the room and exercises, en- - tlon agent and not under a bonded
gaged the attention of the Board of
tion for an hour at Its meeting last night.
Members W. F. Johnson, Howard,
J. J. Smith and Smith made speeches
in favor of the expenditure, while Stubben- -

dorf. Levy and Hornan opposed Mr.
Homan gave it as his opinion that pupils
of the city schools already have enough
physical culture.

Pbyslclal Culture Coarse at Home.
"Ninety-nin- e per cent of them," he said.

have to help their parents after school Is
out, and this gives them all the exercise
tbey need. have already overdrawn
three of our and here it is only

I think to I Pos,tlt" np. ,",,V, C,?Yn " near The note
trof some we have rected ceruln small

order to hire new ones. TUls gymnasium
project is a fad. We can get along without
It. In Chicago the Board of Education has
abandoned physical culture altogether. As
It Is, the girls have the gymnasium room

which they can play ball and
engage in other recreation wnicn aoesn 1

require a teacher, and I think we had
better let the matter rest that way until
we bave tbe money for tbe improvement.

The was put, and by a vote of
to it waa decided not to improve tbe

gymnasium or to employ a teacher.
Mr. Mclntoeh submitted a resolution that
the gymnasium be closed such time
as a could be employed, as, ne
said. It was dangerous permit girls
to exercise there without an Instructor.
The resolution was adopted.

Day for Memorial Fond
The board met in regular session and at
o'clock by President appeared morning

nfU
Barnard. A call of tbe roll showed tblr
teen members be present, as follows
Andreesen, Cermak, Howard, Theo
dore Johnson, W. F. Johnson, Levy, May'
nard, Mclntoeh, J. J. Smith, Smith,
Stubendorf and Barnard. Mr. as
chairman of tbe teachers' and examination
committee, read a report upon coinraunica
tlons received from General C. F. Mander-so- n

and Hon. William T. Harris, United
States commissioner ot education, request
ing that a day be designated on which con
tributions from teachers and pupils would
be received for the benefit of McKlnley
memorial fund. The report with
the request and set February 21 ss
such day. It was made plain that neither
teachers nor pupils were requested to con
tribute, but that were permis
slon to contribute if they, so elected. --A
spirited' debate ansued, some of the Mem
bers taking the position that no project,
however worthy, be submitted
the schools in this way. The proposition
finally carried by a vote of 4. The
money so collected Ik be turned over
Superintendent Pearse, who will deliver It
to tbe local officers of the McKlnley Me
mortal association.

Closing; the Night School
Smallpox and the question of beet

means of guarding against It the city
schools was given considerable attention.
As one meana this end Member Homan
submitted a resolution that all night schools
be closed by tbe end of the week. He said

e had learned that the dlsesse was more
likely be dlssemmlnsted In the night
schools than In the day schools account

the class of pupils attend. The
resolution was adopted. He then submitted
another the effect that by March 6 all
pupils and teachers of city schools be re
quired give evidence ef recent success

of
Sernment

toaay

New Bahstltate Teachers.
Tbe teachers' and examinations' commit

recommended that Anna How-lan- d,

Leah Leger, Haggard, Elsie
and Sarah be on

the list of teacbera. Tbe
of Misses Scbmldt Susan F.

Hlnman for positions as ths
High referred the High
school committee. Ths applications of

Alberta Brenneman, Anna Vander-coo- k,

Townsend, Williams

gradual

microscope instruction
Benedict hour each week."
not interfere duties as an

the echeol. The

ine ouwaings
recommended tbat bid Omaha
Safe and for erection ot

Park.
cost 11.465 be

ce?ted.
license inspector submitted liat

snowing are saloons
umena licenses.

Superintendent Pearse was tan.
day leave
national superinten-
dents, Chicago next week.

SINGER MACHINE MEN STRIKE

Uaadred
ttalt Work at

Bead.

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Feb. 17. All
employee ef Sewing

numbering 1,600, went
strike todsy. started
about helpera qutttlng because

alleged exaction foreman brought
Jersey.

Seaator Millard Will Flnht for Be- -
eatabllahmeat the

Former

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. (Special Tele

gram.) Senator said today that he
proposed trying to an agent at
the Santee agency Nebraska.

"When tbe lata agent's term expires,"
said Senator Millard, "Commissioner Jones,
following his oft repeated utterances
against continuing agents at tbe reserva
tions where they were needed, refused
to appoint a succeeeor to Mr. Balrd. and tbe

the I some
at nounced on matter.

Santeea
towels

whether shall
employed at month to the agency the

of an
Educa
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Robert
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given

should

the

teachers

superintendent. I may fall in my efforts.
but It won't be because I have

There will be opposition to the
made by the house committee on

postofflces and postroads, putting rural
free delivery under the contract
system, such ss prevails In handling the
star routes. Already members hear-
ing constituents, and delega-
tions from Nebraska, Iowa and South' Da-

kota are seriously. considering instituting
a fight sgalnst Chairman Loud's pet
project. These delegations are not alone
In opposition the clause in the

appropriation bill. In fact, op- -

February. don't reduce I reseer dl-t-

in tne to
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to
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Ml a that tha dereaaad owed
Representative (stars: caned at the vt

partment of Agriculture today in behalf
of a of his constituents residing
In Saunders county, who written
blm of a strange which has ap
peared among the in that locality.
The officials connected with the Bureau of
Animal Industry have taken the matter
uuder advisement and hope a day
or two to some definite report upon
the disease and recommendations for its
cure.

S. haa been recommended
the South Dakota delegation for reappoint
ment as postmaster at Piers.

Senator Dolllver presented petitions
retell grocers of aage and Cedar

Rapids, Is., protesting against tbe passage
of the parcel poata bill.

The Iowa delegation ia congress wss con
siderably worked up today over a report

order M gradu,ted

tee

not

and

ths

Moines tbat Governor Cummins had
come out In opposition to the renomlnatlon
of Congressman the
refused to be interviewed publication,
some of them doubted the sccurscy the

believing that Governor Cummins
waa too astute a politician to precipitate a
fight this time that might result In elect
ing several democrats congress from dis
tricts now represented by republicans.

Seaator Dietrich returned from the bed'
side his daughter this morning. He
reports that Miss Dietrich Is considerably
improved as the of sn
performed last week, and high hopes
of her speedy

The president today nominated Sherman
F. Myers postmaster at and
Henry L. Chesley at Sutherland, la.

ftarjitaw nf Rs w. tnriflV tnn.
to congress a letter urging that ah

appropriation of $27,780 be made tor the
purchase of 625 acres of land near the
proposed site of Post Des Moines, for use
as a rifle range.

Mrs. Thummel, daughter of Representa
tive Is a delegate from Des
Moines chapter, Daughters ot the
can Revolution, at the congress session
this week.

of West Liberty, la., ia
one of most recent arrivals Wash
ington.

Senator Millard has nominated T. T. Var- -

ney postmaster at Austin, uuster
county, and L. H. Jewett at Broken Bow,
Custer county.

Iowa Postmasters Appointed E. B.

Burke. Coalville, Webster county; W. 8.
Fox, Jerome, Appanoose county.

B. M. Russell of Lamonl, Ia., waa today
admitted to practice the Interior
department.

A final dividend of 6 per cent in
favor tbe creditors of the First National

ful vaccination and that refusal to comply hank Nellgh, Neb., making 70 per
claims $97,47.63, assumed

dudIIs.

night
United

of the ward school with sn vera r. for the Flrat of
attendance of about twantv-flv- e nunll .tlWaubay. D.

L. sod

Misses
E.

Des

hae been ordered established
at Bronson, Woodbury ' county. with

postmaster.

FAVORS QUALIFIED SUFFRAGE

Taft Glvea Farther Teitimssy oa
Condition ef Philippine

Islanders. ,

...

Nina dons committed
m I

on I oi rmuppine commission, wnat
The application J. A 123 1 congress ths way of supply

street, the positions I Ing Philippine people with a form
and census enumerator waa I government. plan flrst, to give

received and filed. The of a qualified suffrage, a
position
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questions Governor Tsft said agrsed

Funston establish-
ment popular give
opportunity stir

that this
designation parsons ars op-

posed, American rule. There
many men the Islands who

sclentlously oppose domination tbe
United States. grant
would, thought, have con
signing cent people

Islands tbs position

should bs declaration on the part
the States to bold In- -

definitely, with understanding that
they suitable for condition
may given Independence. Such

pronouncement country would be
welcomed by many, would much
good. Many ot common people

aald, difference between Inde
pendence dependence,

informed bavs not followed
Independence analysis.
ths agitators to

count upon protectorate United
States. It the Islands
should be turned Islanders
themselves would nothing

aa absolute oligarchy, bava ne
JJden ot civil government.

CLARENCE FUR1Y IS DEAD

Xeewa Liaitaiaat f leeeai Iafeatry
Expire! at Columoti Uarraokt.

NEWS RECEIVED FROM HIS CIMMANDER

Omaha Bos- - Had Rlaea la Service
aad Waa Liked by His

Brother Is
Goae.

COLUMBU8. O.. Feb. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) Lieutenant Clarence Furay of
the Second Infantry, U. 8. A., on detail at
the military shot himself
through tbe heart today and almost
instantly.

The act was complete surprise to bis
fellow officers at the post. With
Lieutenants and Maloney, Lieuten-
ant Furay occupied suite rooms there.
Tbe two first named were standing
talking in thelf room when Lieu
tenant Furay entered passed through

bathroom. There was nothing In

bis manner or appearance to attract spe-

cial attention, but few minutes later
shot was heard, and, rushing In, they
found Furay weltering In his own blood on
the bathroom floor forty-tw- o caliber
revolver at bis side.

Lleutensnt Furay had recently received
$800 from home and part of this money.
with note addressed to Lieutenant Snyder,

we ought "J5rlns'n8 lay by.
salaries teachers striking ,leuten,nt py

Homan,

mu,ni..tlVu,

recovery.,

Hepburn,

postofflce

blm to act as executor. By order of Lieu
tenant Colonel Penny, in command of the
post, this note was made public.

Notice of Furay's death was sent to
Frank A. of Omaba, brother. The
lieutenant dressed himself completely
In clean linen shooting. was

1(99, having come
from the ranks. He wss well the
officers. They can assign cauae unless
it be an attack Inoomnla.

Brother Starts for Colambas.
The first Information of Lieutenant

Furay's death received by the family waa
o'clock. No were given. Frank

A. Furay Immediately started for Columbus,
O. Members of the family believe
Lieutenant Furay's death was dus to an
accident.

Lieutenant Furay would been St
was called to which the Ha
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of which

to

of

at
to

result
has

tbe

tbs

from university, this city, ln
1893, with honors. A year after his gradu
ation entered Purdue university at La
fayette, Ind., where, tor three years,
pursued of study tn electrical
glneerlng. After leaving school was em
ployed at Union Pacific headquarters
Omaha. In 1898 enlisted as private ln
the Second Nebraska regiment. Infantry,
and was mustered out of service as cor
poral at Chtcamauga, which point his
regiment was stationed during tha Spanish- -
American war. For short period was
employed Ths during which time.
In November, 1899, being

igned to Company Thirty-nint- h

United States volunteers for service in the
Philippines, and served nearly year
at and near Batangaa, and in aoutbsrn

He waa recommended times for
commission for distinguished gallantry
action, and was Issued. After
promotion to sergeant major of his bat-
talion, he was mustered out oa account of

continued illness dus to the climate.
While on his way home across Pacific
his commission ss second lieutenant in the

army passed him ln mid-ocea- n. He
arrived at his home In this city In Novem-
ber, 1900, and was sick for four months
from the enervating effects his troplcsl
experience.

Commissioned to the Army.
Under the provisions of the act of con

gress of February providing for an
tbe number of regular army of

ficers, applied ter commiaslon, and
passed his examination at Fort Leaven'
worth. An Interesting tact ln connection
with this examination that after
cluding a, battalion drill, having turned
and saluted the board of examining officers.
one of said: "Well done, young
man." His commission arrived In July,

be with case on to to the of
This declsred comnanv infantry, 1700,000 for con- -
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He been at Columbus about one month.
Loved Service.

'Lieutenant Furay
great fondness military service," said
his brother. Dr. Charles 8. Furay, last
evening. "Hia letters been
cheerful. Nothing personal conver
sation whlls at home or In his correspond
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Edward 8., Frank clerk tor Cudahy
Packing company and John H-- , employed oa
the Evening News.

CRASHES THROUGH TRiSTLE
Wyoming- - Coal Mine Aeeldeat Reaalts

ia lnjary Fear Men,

GUERNSEY. Wyo.. 17. (Special

men:

aad
Oae Die.

Feb. Tel- -

Hear,

egram.) The Burlington chutes this

E. C. Taylor, engineer, back broken, both
legs broken, will die.

J. W. Johnson, fireman, both ankles
sprained.

E. T. Flynn, brakeman, head bruised.
body bruised.

W. Sawyer, section hand, body and
bead bruised.

The train crew was pushing a car loaded
with up tbe incline and had reached

coal sheds, when tbe trestle gave way
with a crash. heavy and
loaded car dropped to the ground, twenty
feet below, burying men In a
debris. Tbe Injured were taken to the

hotel and physicians oalled in.
Taylor cannot live, but othere will re

Tbe chut was considered

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Snow Tuesday.
lit. Ul.ln. TamMPutllM in 1.M HI r I -

tlon; Wednesday, bnow and Colder;
winds, Becoming rortnwest.
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PACKERS SLASH THE MARKET

Emit War Over latrodaetloa
Kew Competltloa aad

Prleea Drop.
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LINCOLN'S

CHICAGO. Feb. 17. packing houses J ST. THOMAS, JOHN

ln ths stock ytrds are at war and as a re
sult the price of dressed beet ln the Chi
cago market has been cut more 25 per
cent the market man la reaping all ths
benefit, for the retail price has not been
reduced.

The trouble is over tbe entrance two
new firms Into the beef market.

ladies

tie lo

of

ST. CROIX

than

For a long time Armour sV Co., Swift ft Co. WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. Today, in a,

and Nelson Morris ft Co. bave had a mono- - I little more than an hour's tlma. the sen- -
poly of tbe territory and tbey divided It up j ate disposed of the with Denmark
between themselves held prices up ac- - I ceding to the United States, for a constd- -

cordlng their treaty A big leratlon of the Islands 8t.
slaughter haa just been erected by I Thomas, St. John St. compos- -'

the Schwarxschlld ft Sulsberger company ing the group of the Antilles, known as
the stock yards 'and they have been Ithe West Indies and lying Just east

Joined by the Anglo-Americ- Provision of Porto Rico, thus, so far as
company, which formerly handled hog prod- - country Is concerned, consummated a trans
ude, little dressed beef, ln Chlcsgo. action which has been consideration

I I since the administration of
PUIP.Afjn PAHKFRS SKFPTIP.AI President Lincoln

Know Nothlaa- - A heat Blsr Company to
Handle Meats aad Meat

CHICAGO. Feb. 17. The reported forma- -

n to build I Laurla made brief saying that
abbatolrs to handle meat products and by
products Is not seriously considered by
local packers. Tha men back the com- -

pany, it la said, are not known ln Chicago,
and tha stock yards men here are repre
sented aa a loss to understand why a

ata.

far

and

but

were

ator

way

corporation auch should be trettty by para--
lormea in araDh ot article the treaty,

O. F. Bwirt is quoteo oy tne as c,v)I in(, tne political
saying: "I never heard the company I ihm of tha shall ha
and do not believe anybody else here determined by the to
imuiunuuu 1 contained in tne con

'11 news to me, mmta- mawiro jaorria ventlon
of the 1 aoum h4.ed hlll nnr0.itlon to this nrovlstcn
the authenticity of the report." nn th41 ,h, ,h. nnn.tltutlnn

also denied tend to ,ha 1Bialld. the, became a
concern. I of tB. united States. He aald. how

INDIANS CLING TO THE ment would prevent his voting tor

Creeks Refuse to Give t'p American
Baaaer to Craay Snake's

Band.

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Feb. 17. A ot
about twenty of Crazy Snake'a followers,
led by Chitto Harjo, this afternoon sur-
rounded borne ef Ispsrhicher,
former chief the six
pt Beggs, f. T., and that he give
up a United Stater flag which ne possessed.
This Is that the Creeks I ths and ;

for authority for any act
committed by its possessor and given
to tbe as showing ths authority
given by the government.

The ef refused to give up the flag.
of the district

ot Indian Territory has authorised bis
Sapulpa to organize a and

use bis Judgment m quelling tbe
trouble. Indian Agent Shoenfelt, at this
place, is also active steps and has
sent Indian police to Isparhlcher's

IOWA COURT IS REVERSED Floating

United States Clrcalt Coart Releases
Life Iasarance Company of Pay

of a Policy.

ST. Feb. 17. A was ren
dered today by Judges Caldwell, Thayer and
Sanborn the United Statea circuit court
of appeals releasing tbs Mutual In
surance company of New York from tha

oavlne-- widow

adopted, committed ereed
afterwards

Minn., Second United

McKenna

which

Smith

quasi

orders.

cruits

affords

aUted

which

would

Chicago

treaty

peace.
Croix,

Danish

circuit Iowa, tbe
Insurance company was obliged

Kelly policy,
gardless contract
anteeing holder policy

within two
Insurance.

NEBRASKA HEREFORDS

Lara-ea- t

C1TV, was
summated Kansas

Riverside Hereford Cattle company
ranch Hereford

cattle Ashland, George
Rlcker, banker Qulncy. for

cattle compose the largeat herd
world

valued $300,000. The

commit language American Baiftria doubtless famous Aamirai "".
Furay

"study
under

property

better

locomotive

South

house

Prodacts.

remarks,

which $5,506 waa
city. consists

SICK BOYS PROGRESS

Yeanar Roosevelt Companions

OROTON. Mass., progress
the

attack pneumonia
favorable.

Warren.
report from infirmary

three
they rule. He collapssd evening. would before

agita-
tion

Guernsey

safe.

would

World

today which

headed

treasth.

contlnuea

Indicated condition

Spanish thought

Ocean
Yokohama Arrived Gaelic, from

Honolulu, Kong;
Maru.

Kong. Chlng from Liverpool,
for Seattle.

Carthagenian, for
Pennsylvania, for

New via Boulogne and
Arrived from

New
Arrived Nocrdland, from

Liverpool, Queenatown.
Liverpool Arrived Cevic, from
Funchalk Arrived Celtic,

York, Algiers. Alexandria. Smyrna,
Arrived Aller, from Naples

Genoa.
the Ilsard Passed Switzerland,

rouaaciptua. Antwerp

TREATY IS RATIFIED

Caatlaa ef Daaiak Watt by

ISLAND NOW PASS UNITED STATES

Exciaife Will Feraall
Close

TRADE PENDING SINCE TIME

vsramtnt Fa;t five Cellar

Three Iilasia,

Parehase Regarded Essential
Coaslsteat Malateaaure

Monroe
Doctrine.

13,000,000,

Intermtttsntly

Olimgowrw

read length more discussion
the proposition waa Indulged

Cullom, cbalrman tbe commit-
tee foreign made speech ex-

plaining advantages
the Islands Bacon Mo

1900,000,000 corporation
while they could endorse pro
visions agreement, tbey would
place obstacles the

Bacoa Attempta Amend.
Senator Bacon moved amend

striking out the second
ooutn uaaoia. reading:

XTiDune ..Tne r,,htg status
ihahltnt

congress, subject the
atlnuiationa nreaent

Morris compsny. ,.,.,, should
Michael Cudahy knowledge -- nen
tha

FLAG

band

the
Creeks, miles south

sider stand

Marshal northern

own

home,

LOUIS, decision

SOLD

Transferred
Near

3,500

Gala

tbe

physicians

Movements Vessels Feh.

Plymouth.

Gibraltar

Senators

tbat tbe failure accept amend

treaty, for believed the Monroe doc-

trine. Under that doctrine country
could not permit European power
acquire the islands
fairness take position then our-
selves refuse them they
for

amendment without
division.

Callom Explains the Treaty.
Senator Cullom explained provU

treaty gave detailed
flag emblem con-- count islands' resources their

Bennett

deputy

taking

ment

change

Seattle,

trade value Ubited States. He
provision the civil rights

the inhabitants was similar the provl- -
subject tbs Spanish

treaty concerning Rico.
Senator Cullom taking Islands

the United States would assume burden
debt, by the terms the agreement
claims Denmark against ths

islands
total these claims $2,000,000.

explained nature tbs
gations United States would assume
wlth re(6reoce Thomas

VUIU)IHU,
Panama company, saying tbat ths

franchise necessary
pay subsidy $4,000 for

years, both
was agreement protect the charters
for time granted by Denmark.

History tsgsr Company.
Hfc gave detailed history tha St.

Sugar company, explaining that the
dismissal teachers cent amounting im arter wnich he waa flrst aMigned ohllratlon 17.600 ot Denmark dsbts

tod' the of the amounting about thatexpulsion esse by comptroller Second Fort a ir-1- 1. r.n.in,
also currency. Thomas. Ky., O. He was who sulcids Ia.. cern' but wlna UD tn" affaire

The cloelnr the schools will 1 The First National bank transferred his rtioueat 01 iok Th. ..r n7 .nn.i. company practicable, thus
seven teachers out employment. aad ths National ot Infantry, for service versed decision tbe States I relieving 8tstea all compiles
schools now Philippines.
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Senator Cullom explained that under the

terms of the treaty the United States would
take possession of the Islands as soon aa
ratifications could be exchanged, and that
It would not be necessary to delay tbat
action until the appropriation for them
could be made.

The harbor at St. Thomas Island was de-
scribed as the safest and best in tbs West
Indies, snd Its importance from a strategic
view wasenlsrged upon. He ssld the con-

trol of that harbor commands tbe military
situation aa far as necessary In Cube, and
that if we are to build a canal across the
Isthmus of Panama the ownership ef the
harbor by tbe United States is essential, aa
tt guards ths approach to It.

Senator Cullom'a motion to ratify waa
then adopted by a viva voce vote. '

PASSES CENSUS BUREAU BILL

Senate Favors the Periaaaeni
tabllshmeat of This

Department.

El.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. After aa al-
ter d debate tbe cenate today passed th
b' . establishing a permanent census of --

'.ce. Ths discussion related principally to
the collection and publication by tbe direc-
tor of the census of statistics respecting
the production ot cotton.

Mr. Allison vigorously opposed ths resolu-
tion, melntalag tbat the cotton statistics
gathered by the Department of Agriculture
were complete and accurate and tbat no
necessity existed for their duplication; de-

spite his opposition, tbs provlsloa was ed

In tbe bill.
Several other bills of Importance oa the

calendar were passed, among them ens ex-

tending the charters of national banks.
The senate resumed business in open

session at 2:15 p. m. A bill waa passed
authorizing the Missouri and Msrameo
Water company, to take water from the
Missouri fiver, and to construct and main-
tain a dam or other devlcea for that pur-
poses.

Alllaoa Opposes Tlllniaa.
Consideration was then resumed ot th

permanent census bill, tbe pending emead-men- t
being tbat offered by Mr. Tillman,

providing that tbe director of tba census
should Issue monthly bulletins from Octo-
ber each year to and including March 1, on
the production of cotton as reported by
tbs glnners.

Mr. Allison opposed tbs amendment. He
pointed out that returns of the cotton crop
were now being made to the Agrtculture
depwtmeut Ueta every f loaer ia Ui cona


